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LAW IN MAINE THE MAIN 

Maine is my native State, and as I 

hve resided there three years since 

my retarn from the East, and have 

rarious  diree 

the 

the convine 

tave!d the yeh it in 

time, It! 

to add my testi 

ink 1 may ¢lai right 

to 

n 

mony 

inr argument of General Dow on 

Muine Law, 

I admit that in a few places, like 

Bangor and Agusta, rum, whiskey 

peer, or concoctions sold under 

and 1 

law 

those 

+ mes, have been, presume 

are, quite free. The 

But in all the 

visited I 

i8 under 

towas 

found 

Ol 

foot, country 

which I have 

ths law well executed, and an air 

testified 

ol 

have 

comfort and veatness which 

better than words to the habits 

the people. I took advantage of every 

the 
| 

| in for the   
aceasion to make inquiries, and it was | 

the nuiversal testimony of the 

that, 

where foreigners congregate, 

any 

A nee ypting manufacturing 

the 

eX 

law 

was as well «xecuted as 

An intelligent old farmer, in answer 

to my inquiries, gave me a history of 

the place under the two 

of law of free rum and the law pro 

Under free run 

dram-shop. The two 

Lihited ram. 

store was 

hotels were haunts of drunkards 

Everybody drank. 

a 

and 

guzzlers. 

farm in the place was mort 

there was poverty, with hous 

, that wre: chedness 

believeed 

Great effurts were made 

otal 

Then 

Law, and every 

It 

to form teet 

good effect. 

closed. 

bars, and drunka: 

“What becams 

“Some sold out 

some became good 

and redeem 

fess they owe it all 

I know of no farm 

now. No, I know 

get a glass 

Paupers ! What 

you can 

town. 

paupers in such a place as 

potatoes, 

pouitry, 

oats, corn, but 

k, every 

There 

ne that 1 

the 

8t 0 

has abandance. 

decrepit pers 

Old Gua but they are 

Alcohol.” 

In another farming 

forty years before, I had 

I had to await two hours at a 

The landlord, 
11 
i 

for a conveyance 

was also & farmer, I had wi: 

He did not recog forty years before. 

nize me, and I resolved to “interview 

the 

I give as briefly as | 

him thoroughly prohibitory on 

ossihle law. 

substance of his replies to my « 

tions, 

“The town has been ranning down 

for thuty years, by emigration. 

has not only lost the natural increas 

but nearly 300 more.” 
“Well, yes; the roads 

Weare proud of our 

have abundance of materia), 

know how to use it.” 

jus 

are 

roads, 

and we 

“What has become of the farms? 

“I will tell 

bought out 

you. Some men have 

their neighbors. 

caliivate the best parts and let the 

Some of 

£25 

rest grow up to forest, 

wooded land is worth her acre 

now. Twenty-five years a 

not worth a dollar.” 

‘How do 

“Btter 

hve more hay, pe 

the farmers live? 

bef r 

tatoes, co 

than ever 

p witry, oats, beans, and 

that fits our land.” 

“Why, 

Ww. 

then, do the people ge 

st? 

I think, 

ill increase.” 

That's played out, now, 

our population w 
“No, 

town were painted forty years sgo 

sir; not a dozen houses in 

Now there are vot half a dozen un- 

The barvs are as much 

As to the 

rees, Lombardy poplars were 

printed ones 

improved as the houses. 

wha be 

then good enough. Now elms maples 
beeches, and other trees abound, and 
the | Abr 4 are gone, 

But I said to him 

oF things doesn’t 

The t 

i population, and yet by your show 

“Your account 
seem Lo hold togeth. 

er. wn has been running down 

toe be 1s still a prosperous town,” 

* But,’ “] give you 

# mo very good reasons for that, not 

We 
in BEE of 

"nid he, can 

farmers have 

Ww. 

put something 

wi histand ng 

earned 

Learned that we 

two, have 

must 

iw’ o the soil in order to get something 

nt. With the same stock we now 

every | hellbroths, 

this | 

| 
farmers | 

law. | 

| they let up i 

laws—the | 

1 | 

the 

It} 
{ “all liars" 

| 

| 
gO d. | 

We 
| 

i 

They | *! 
| 

i 

! 

i 
| 
| 
| 

| 

go it was] 

| 

man, 

{ peopl 

the 
1 

make twice the amount of dressing 

and that menas nearly 

twice the crops. But think of the 

tools we worked with forty and fifty 

an old man, 

we used to, 

yearsago! I am now 
but with the tools I now have and my 

two good horses I can do more work 

could onmy farm than I forty years 

ago with two yoke of oxen and a hired 

I haven't 

It is 

it is 

But, after all, sir, 

touched upon the main reason. 

the Maine Why, in 1820, 

said, an account was made up of our 

drinking There were 70 

drunkards and hard 

Then the teetot 

It went part way aod 

Then Neal Dow 

That just hit the nail 

» head, 
1 

and 

Law, 

habits 

~() drinkers in 

this town, al reforma- 

tion 

then stopped, 

began, 

put 

law. 

right square on tl Since then 

we have had peace industry and 

general thrift.” 

“Are there 

town now 

no drunkards in thig 

“kn of but two. They once in 

then 

A fter that 

months 

VW 

a while get a keg of rum, and 

they go it strong £t home { gO IL strong at home, 

or a few 

lo tl 9 
Lit + get it 

The 

curious ways of sendiog in their 

We 

y 

wn. rummies 

have 

who 

the 

over 

have one man 

stated in 
1 

Wool 

Every | 

Demo- 

  
that makes | 

a Demo- | 

tl law.” 

race, and so 

Now, I can tell 

that this 

f Maine 

pe that 

Maine 

il me 

Iman 

brewers and 

“1 

to hb Dow 

The Law 

urn 

gre al mourn 

Hi n lad-rimom 

ir hes 

ex pose | pro 

vitality an Maine Law 
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GRAIN DRILL. 
WITH RITHER 

‘The Wizard, 

or ‘The Marks’ 

Fertilizer Attachment. 
84 Possesnen more Specs 
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| hex 

| workers absol ate! yascared, 
i Ale 

NOVELTY STORE. 
I have just recently opened a store 

in the rooms adjoining Harper & Ob, 

store on Spring street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

A full line of 

Novelties and 

Fancy Goods 
Jonsisting of almost everything in the 

line of TOYS, FANCY ARTICLES, 
VASES, ALBUMS, 

SILVERWARE, 
consisting of Castors, Butter Dishes 

ete. (lass and China Ware, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Handsome 

Steel Engraviogs, Panel 

Pictures, Paintings 
and Picture 

Frames 
OF ALL BTYLES AND SIZES, | 

Come in and and examine the articles | 
on our 

FIVE-CENT COUNTER, 
People are cordially invited to eall | 

and examine my stock, which I trust | 
will warrant a share of your patron: 

age, Respectfully, 

Alpha Corman, 

HAMILTON'S 
GREAT 

Plano & Organ Emporium. 
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Our business being the 

LARGEST IN PENNSYLVANIA, 
We have Spex the Trad ial Facilities for supply 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD, 

  

AGENTS WANTED he 
"SPYorT EBELLION.” 
Now sitar a IAomrands 

tion. Only beok of ita kind. The ** SPY" Pevenis 

many secrets of Or war Bever before published. A 
raphie socount of the conspirscy Lo amen nate 
dncoln. Perilous experiences of our Fromsar 
4g in the Rebel Capitol; thelr hervie bravery 
fully recounted in these vivid sketches. The 
“Spy"™ is the most thrilling war book 
aver published. Endorsed by hundreds of 
Presa and Agents’ at onials, A large band 
some book, ; 80 illustrations, 

AC NTS WwW 
AOENTS! This book a VANTED! 

Over one hundred thousand applications for agencies 
have hoon received. We have many agents whe 
have sold from fwe to fier hundrad copict 

84 The “SPY” =» sold only by our 
Agents, snd can nel ba found in bookstores, 
Bells to meorchanta, farmers mechanics and every 

body Absolutely he sasiest book to » 

known! We want one agent in every Grand Arn y 

Post and in every township and county in the UU 4 

For Mil particulars and terms fo agents address 
G. WW. CARLETON & CO, Full ishers, 

wor 

New York, 
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DO YOU 
WANT A NICE, COMFORTABLE 

BOOT or 

SHOE ! 
IF 80, CALL AT 

MICHA!L, COONEY’S 
Well known Boot and Shoe 

Stand, Mec Cafferty’e Build. 
ing, opp. Depot. 

PENNA 

presents given away: Send 

A conts postage, and by mall 

fn will got free a package of 

gowoda of id value, that will start you In work that | 

will at ones bring you In moneys faster than anything | 

oleae in America All alot the E00 in presents 

with snch hoax Agents wantod everywhere of either | 

of all agen | all the tin rw nie. tn 

Fue al their ULE] Fortanam for all 

Dow't doing. MW. Harter 
Portland, Matue i 
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One dollar dress clots for The. 

Garman’'s, 

variation being three 
| run very auch better than | ever an 
| ticipated. It was not adjusted and only 

Only Temperance Bitters Known, 

No oiher medic ine known so effectually 
rees the blood of deep-sented diseases, 

Milllons bear testimony Ww its won. 
derful curative off 

It Is mm pure ly 
made from hie 

etn 

Vegetable Preparation, 
herb nid roots of California, 

the nu riles of which sre extracted 
therelro with it the use of rotiol 

It re PIO Vou the ennuse of dim 
» I Covers his besith, 

[L In the Blood Purifier and 
Pr ¢ and 

wr of 
y of the 

¢ nat 
Pro pe } 

n 

ase, and the 

The Viterative, Al 
ninat La rit Me tiv rye 

mis, Solvent, Diureti 
ixraan Birrens ex- 

{ other medicine in the world 

“Neo person can take the Birrrens socording 
to d # and remain long unwell, provided 
their } are i estroyed by mineral poison 

nl the vital organs wasted 
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' valent thre ghout the | nited 
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arial | 
Staton 

Fy ¢ ve re are companied by These 
tenn ents ¢ tomach, liver and 

for #1 There Is no eathartie 
I n Bis Dr. J, Warken's Vise 

Fortify the body aps 
is 1 with Visroan | 

Et invigorntes the Stomnch ar 
: r : nd } 

For inflammatory » 
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The Rockford Watch 

curately ; better than any 
owned, and | have had one that cost 
$150. Can recommond the Rockford 
Wateh to everybo iy who wishes a fine 
timekeeper 

ald : 

wal 

HUBBARD. M.D 

This is to certify that the 
Wateh bought Fel IST9, has rum 
very well the past year, Having set if 
only twice during that time, only 

minutes, hae 

Rockford 
00 

18 
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FOREIGN FRUITS 
and CONFECTIONERY. 
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CIGARS 

We try 
own 

CHEES§ 

VINEGAR 

two gallon 
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DR. RYMANS 
CARMINATINI 
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| kl RATED 

any years i ay in nt 

and truth THAT IT BA EVER FAILED 

EIR HN 

Fi Fy : A 
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faction by any 

CODITary » 

never ko 

~ as 

infant 

: It 
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| MINATIVE 

Medicine 
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aod energy to the whole 

will almost jostantly 

IX THE BOWFLS ANY 

come convulsions, which, 

ily remedied, end mm demsh. We 
believe it is the mrsry and sures 

| REMEDY IN THE WORLD in all cases of 
Dysentery and Disrrhoa whether it 

| arises from teething or frem any other 
canse, and say to every mother who 
has a of ild suffering from any of the 
foregoing complaints, do not kt 
your prejudice, nor the prejudices 
of others, stand between your suf 
ing child and relief, that will sore 10 
follow the use of Rymax’s Camis a- 

ITive. Full directions for using will 

accompany each bottle, 
par A trial of the Carminative will 

| recommend it. 

"| Price 25 oents per Bottle. 
Sold by Droggists snd Country 

Merchants ge 

H. A. Moore & Co.,prop I's. 
HOWARD, PA. 
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